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No. 73 . 
THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR, 
TRANSMITTING 
A report of the Commiss-ioner of the General Land Office relative to the 
abandonment of militwry reservations. 
FEBRUARY 28, 18!)0.-Referred to the Committee on Public Lands and ordered to be 
printed. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Washington, February 27, 1890. 
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of resolution of the 
Senate, dated December 19, 1889, as follows: 
Resolved,_ 'l'hat the Secretary of the Interior be, and he is hereby, instructed to in-
form the Senate what military reservations, or parts thereof, and the area of the said 
reservations and the improvements thereon, have been relinquished by the War De-
parl-ment and abandoned by executive order and placed under the control of the 
Secretary of the Interior pursuant to the provisions of the act of July 5, 1884, aml 
any act subsequent thereto. 
Second. What military reservations, or portions thereof, placed under control of 
the Secretary of the Interior under said acts, have been surveyed or subdivided and 
appraised and sold; what, if any, reason exists why the lands in such said reserva-
tions are not surveyed, subdivided, appraised, and sold, and what appropriation is 
needed to ~turvey said lands that the same may be disposed of as provided by law. 
~In response to the resolution I iuclose herewith copy of the report of 
the Commissioner of the General Land Office, dated the 26th instant, 
with its two inclosures. 
Very respectfully, 
JOHN w. NOBLE, 
Secretary. 
The PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE, 
Washington, D. C., Fe111'!tary 26, 1890. 
SIR: I have the honor to return herewith Senate resolution, dated December 19, 
1889, asking for information as to the abandoned military reservations relinquished 
to the Department by the War Department, under the act of July 5, 1884 (23 Stats., 
103), and any act subsequent thereto, referred to this office on December 20, 1889, by 
honorable Assistant Secretary Bm~sey, for report in duplicate; and, in reply, to 
inclose two statements, in duplicate, marked respectively A and B, which afford the 
desired information, as far as has been asce1·tained from the records of this office, ~X· 
cept as to the reason "why the lands in such reservations are not surveyed, subdi-
vided, appraised, and sold, aud w1u~ot appropriation is needed to survey said 
tha~ the Harne may be disposed of as provided by law," in regard to whi~ you 
advuwd as follows: 
Since January 2Q, 1887, no additional instructions have been ;received from the 
partment authorizing the snrv~ of the abandoned military reservations which ha 
susequent to that date, been transferred to the custody of the Department for 
posal under the act of July 6, 1884. 
The entire appropriation of $20,000 (per act approved March 3, 1885, 23 Stat. L., 
for the survey, appraisal, and sale of abandoned military reservations was exba·ustied 
in ordering the surveys specifically authorized by Departmeutalletter of Janna.ry20, 
1887. 
The only reason known to this office why all of the lands embraced in the 
doned and relinquished military reservations referred to in the Senate resolution 
have not been surveyed, subdivided, appraised, and sold is lack of funds out of 
which to pay the necessary expenses incident to compliance with the provisions of 
the act of .July 5, 1884. 
An e~timate of $8,000 for this purpose has been included in the estimates for the 
next fiscal year, but this sum was fixed upon with reference to expenses likel/to be 
incurred durin~ the fiscal year. It would probably be advisable to have an appro-
priation of $20,000, if the intention is to proceed with the work to completion, with-
out havin't to wait for a further appropriation. 
I have to state that the delay in making this report has been caused by the neces-
sity of procuring information from the War Department as to the improvements on 
the s&veral reservatiOns. 
Very respectfully, 
LEWIS A. GROFF, 
Commissioner. 
The honorable SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 
A.-List of military reBervations, or parlfl thereof, relinquialied by tlu~ War Department to 
the I11terior Department 1ender the provisions of the act of Congress aJJproved July 5, 







Whipple Barracks (timber July 22, 1884 720. 00 
reserve), Ariz. 
Camp Crittenden, Ariz....... July 22, 1884 3, 278. 08 
Camp Goodwin, Ariz ...•••••• July 22,1884. 5, 760.00 
Camp Grant, Arb: •.•.•••.•••• July 22,1884. 2, 031. 70 
Fort Verde (garden reserve), July 22,1884 3, 000.00 
Ariz. 
Fort Bidwell (portion), Cal .• Feb.16, 1885 123.26 
amp Cady, Cal.~............ July 22, 1884 1, 562. 00 
Camp Independence (post July 22, 1884 . 120. 20 
reserve), OiL 
Camp Independence (hay re- July 22, 1884 25, 30.18 
aerve) Cal. 
Camp hdependence (1rood July 22, 1884 2, 560. 00 
reaerve), Cal. 
Fort Yuma, Cal •.••.•••.•••. July22,1884 5,214.00 
Fort Lyon (old), Colo ........ July 22, 1884 38, 000.00 
FortLyon(new), Colo ••••••. Nov.25,1889 *5,874.00 
July~. 1884 
Pagoea Springs (Old Fort 21, 838. 08 
Lewis), Colo. 
Pike'sPeak,Colo ............ Jan.12,1889 8.192.00 
Cantonment on Uncompab- July22,1884 *4, 000.00 
gre {p«)rtion), Colo. 
Camp on· White River, Colo .. July 22,1884 40, 960. 00 
Fort Randall (portion), Dak .• July 22, 1884. 24, 503. 53 
FortRice,Dak ••••••••••••••• July 22,1884. *102,400.00 
* Estim"ted. 
Improvements. 
No improvements appear to have been trans-
ferred. 
O~~~~i~'!::~~~~~~d at $150; ono building, 




Six stmctures, valued at $1,950 (presumed to 
be private property). 
It was reported in 1870 that there were twelve 
structures; prE>sent condition not known. 




Not known, but tract is reserved for Indian 
nses. 
N~ra~~fe~!3~ents. appear to have been 
Improvements not yet reported by War 
Department. 




Twenty-one structures in all, valued at $5, 000 
if sold with tho land. 
No improvements appear to have been ttans· 
ferred. 
Do. 
ABANDONMENT QF MILITARY RESERVATIONS. 
A.-List of milita,·y reservati01UI, or parts thereof, etc.-Continued. 
Date of 
Name. relinquish- .Area in Improvements. 
ment. acres. 
Fort Sisseton (fonnerly Fort Apr. 22, 1889 
Wadsworth), Dak. 
Dra)!oon Barracks L. H., Fla. Nov. 18, 18&6 
Old Powder House lot, Flor- Mar. 18, 1886 
ida. 
Fort Creur d'Alene (winter Apr. 27,1886 
pasturage), Idaho. 
Camp Three Forks, Idaho ... . July 22, 1884 
ForL Dodge (remainder), Jan. 12. 1885 
Kans. 
Fort Hays, Kans ............. Oct. 21,1889 
Fort Wallace,Kans .......... July 22,1884 
Baton Rouge Barrack11, La . . . Sept. 6,1884 
Ten reservations on the Gulf 
coast, Louisiana., as ful-
lowt~: 
Reservation n ear t b t' Sept. 23, 1886 
eastern mouthofBayou 
La }'ourche. 
Ueser1'ation near t h e Sept. 23, 1886 
western mouth of 
Bayou La Fourche. 
Reservation on Bay Plat . Sept. 23, 1886 
Reservation n ear th o Sept. 23, 1886 
western entrance t.o 
Caminada Bay. 
Reservation n e a r t h e Sept. 23, 1886 
Pass, at the eastern end 
of Graml Terre Island. 
Reeervation n e a r t h e ::iept. 23, 1886 
naouLh of Quatre Bayou 
Pas;;. 
Rescnation at Bastian Sept. 23, 1886 
Bay. 
Reservation near Bastian Sept. 23, 1886 
Bay, comprising part of 
sections 22, 23, and 26, 
and all of sections 27 
and 35, T. 21 S., R. 28 
E. 
Reservation near Bastian Sept. 23, 1886 
.Hay, comprising part. of 
sections 4 and 5, and all 
of sections 6, 7, and 8, 
T.22S.,R.29 E. 
Reset·vation near Bastian Sept. 23, 1886 
Bay, comprisinp;part of 
sections l4 and 15, and 
all of sections 22, 2a, 
and 24, 'I'. 21 S., R. 27 E. 
Fort Sullivan, Me .••••...••.. July 22, 1884 
Bois Blanc Islaml, Mich . . . . . J ul.v 2'.!, 1884 
Fort Wilkins. Mich ........... Tuly 22, 1884 
Island in Missouri River, July 22,1884 
Mis11ouri. 
}~ort Ellis, Mont............ July 26,1886 
Fort Jifartsuff, Nebr ...... . . . July 2:?, 1884 
:Fort McPherson, Nebr ...... Jan. 5,1887 
Camp Sheridan, Nebr ........ July 22,18.81 
. Fort Se<lgwick, Colo. and July 22,1884 
Nebr. 
Carlin, Nev .................. Mar. 20,1888 
Fort Halleck, Nev . ..... . .• . Oct. 11, 1886 
J4'ort McDermitt (hay re- Dec. 1, 1886. 
serve), NeY. 
Fort McDermit (post re- July 17,1889 
serve), Nev. 
Fort Butler, N. Mex . . . . . . . . . July 22, 1884 
l!'ort Craig, N. Me:!!. .. .. .. .. .. Mar. 3, 1885 
81, 920. 00 Ei~ht brick, 6 stone, 5 frame, and 3 log build· 
mgs, and board walks. All in good condi· 
tion. 
1. 15 Tract bas been disposed of. 
10.29 Do. 
640. 00 No improvements appear to have been trans· 
ferred. 
4, 800. 00 Do. 
1?., 000.00 




















18, 2'.!5. 00 
40,960.00 
Forty-one structures in all, valued at $20,000, 
if sold with land. 
Forty huildin~s. valued at $10,050; 1 bridge, 
valuo•l at $200. 
Barracks, quarters, etc., valued at $15,000, if 
sold with land. 
Disposed of. 













Nineteen structures in all; value not, known. 
No improvements appear to haYe been trans-
ferred. 
Twenty-four structures in all; value not 
known. 






10,900. U3 1 Twenty structtftes in all; value not known. 
6, 400. 00 I No improvements appear to have beau trans-
ferred. 
3, 974. 40 It was reported in 1879 that there were 25 
structures upon this reservation. Prea~nt 
. j value and condition not known. 
76,800.00 i No improvements appear to haYe been trans-
i ferred. 
24,895.00 ·j Twent.v-two structures in all. Value not 
known. 
,. Estimated. 
A.- Li11t of 11tilitary 1·esen:ations, or parts tlu!reof, etc.-Continued. 
Name. 
- ---- -- --------~ 
I<'ort McRae, N.Mex ......... 
Fort Klamath (post resern'), 
Ore~on. 
}'ort lamath (hay reserve), 
0rec5on. 
Fort ameron, Utah •......•. 
Fort Crittenden, Utah .•••••. 
Rnsh Lake Valley, Utah •.... 
Fort Thornbura;h, Utah ...... 









July 22, 1884 
July 22,1~ 
I<'eb. 26, 1886 
Pert Steilacoom, Wash .••••. July 22, 1884. 
Fort Bridger (coal Ieserve), July 2'J, 188-i 
Wyo. I' I Fort Fetterman (nay re- July 22, 1884 
serve), 'Vyo. 
Fort Fetterma~ (post re- July 22, 1884 
Berve), Wyo. 
Fort Fetterman (new woO<l July 22,1884 
reserve), \Vyo. 
Fort Fetterman (old wood July 22,1884 
reserve), Wyo. 
Fort Fx·ed Steele (post re- Aug. 9, 1886 
serve), W:\"o. 



















Tract is dispose(} of. 
Twenty-five structures in all. Value not 
known. 
No improvements appear to baYe been trans-
ferred. 
Do. 
No improvements appear to have been trane-
ferred. 
Do. 
Nine structmes in all; $500 have been offered 
for them. 
Quarters for 5 officers and 4 companies, one 
hospital and two store-houses. Value not 
known. 
Improvements appear to have been donated 
to Washington Territory prior to transfer. 
No improvements appear to have been trans· 
ferred. 
Do. 
A double set of officers' quarters, barracks, 
sheds, stables, J~;Uard house, store-houses, 
hospital, etc. Value not known. 
No improvements appear to have been trana;. 
ferred. 
Do. 
22,269.65 Forty-two structures in all. Value not 
known. 
2, 563. 64 No improvement.s appear to have been trans 
ferred. 
Fort McKinney (portion), Jan. 10, 1889 *640. 00 Do. 
Wyo. 
Fort Sanders, Wyo ••••••.••. Sept.. 6,1884 1 19,342.00 Do. 
* Estimated. 
Lists of reservations, or parts thereof, relinquished by _the War Department to 
the Interior Department under the provisions of the act of August 18, 1~56 ( 11 ~tat., 
87). Said act was repealed by the act of July 5, 1884, and the 1·eservations a.re, by de-
partmental decision of May 10, 1887, 5 L. D., 682, to be disposed of under the provis-
Ions of the latter act. 
Date of Area in 
I 
Name. relinquish· Improvements. 
ment. acres. 
Fort Brooke, Fla. ............ Jan. 4, 1883 148.11 No improvements appears to have been trans· 
ferred. 
Fort Jupiter, Fla. ............ Mar. 16, 1880 9, 088.38 Do. 
St. Augustine (hospital lot), Oct. 15, 1883 • 1619 Do . 
Fla. 
St. Au~ustine (blackHmith· Oct. 15, 1883 • 12786 Do . 
shop ot), Fla. 
There has been but one reservation, or part thereof, relinquished by the War De-
partment to the Department of the Interior under any act subsequent to the act of 
July 5, 1884, viz : 
Date of Area in Na.I8b. relinquish- Improvements. 
ment . acres. . 
Fort Douglass (portion), Utah .. .. ..... . ... . ... . ...... . Apr. 17, 1885 151.81 None. 
Said portion of this reservation was relinquished under the act of· .January 21, 1885 
(23 Stat., 2rl4), which allowed Charles Popper ninety days in which to make entry of 
. the tract relinquished. Popper made entry for the tract June 17, 1885. 
ABANDONMENT 0}~ MILITARY RESERVATIONS. 5 
B-Statement showing the condition of each of tlte reservations named in statement A. 
Whipple Ban·acks (timber 1'tServe), .A1·iz.-Surveyed and ready for appraisal. 
Camp Crittenden, A1·iz.-Surveyed, but returns of survey not as yet examined in 
the field, and therefore not yet approved. 
Cantp Goodwin, A1·iz.-Surveyed, but returns of survey not as yet examined in the 
field, and therefore not yet approved. 
Carnp Grf."nt, A1·i~.-Surveyed, but returns of survey not as yet examined in the 
field, and therefore not yet approved. 
Fm·t Verde (garden reserve), A1'iz.-Surveyed, but returns of survey not as yet ex-
amined in the field, and therefore not yet approved. 
Fort Bidwell (portion), Cal.-Surveyed and ready for appraisal. 
Camp Cady, Cal.-Survey, as originally authorized by the Department, January 
20, 1887, was ordered through the United States Surveyor-General, but subsequently 
suspended by reason of apparent exhaust~on of appropriation. Under date of May 
13, 1889, the Surveyor-General was authorized to accept the proposal of W. H. Carl-
ton to execute said survey, but no contract has as yet bet3n received at this office. 
Camp Independence (post reserve), Cal.-Surveyed. Entry made for this tract under 
the provisions of the act. Said entry has been contested, and the case is now pend-
ing before this office. 
Carnp Independence (hay 1·esm·ve), Cal.-One hundred and sixty acres of this tract 
have been entered under the provisions of the act; the remainder, 2,370.18 acres, is 
surveyed and ready for appraisal. I 
Camp Independence (tvood reserve), Cal.-Survey, as originally authorized by the De-
p:utment, January 20, 1887, was ordered through the United States Surveyor-Gen-
eral, but subsequently suspended by reason of apparent exhaustion of appropriation. 
Under date of May 13, 1889, the Surveyor-General was authorized to accept the pro-
posal of W. H. Carlton to execute E~aid survey, but no contract has as yet been.re-
ceived at this office. 
Fm·t Yttma, Cal.-Reserved for Indian uses by executive order of January 9, 1884. 
Thia reservation was placed under the control of this Department on July 22, 1&34, 
for disposal under the act of July 5, 1884, but under date of March 26, 1887, honora-
ble Secretary Lamar directed that the executive order of Jan nary 9, 1884, be regarded 
as still in force. 
Eort Lyon, (old), Colo.-Surveyed. About 7,100 acres have been entered under the • 
provisions of the act. 'fhe remainder, 30,900 acres, is ready for appraisal. 
Fm·t Lyon (new), Colo.-No survey has as yet been ord~red by the Department. 
Pagosa Sp1·ings (old Fort Lewis), Colo.-Surveyed and ready for appraisal. 
Pike's Peak, Colo.-Unsurveyed. No survey as yet authorized by the Department. 
Cantomnent on Uncompahgre (portion), Colo.-This tract was originally within the 
Ute Indian Reservation, and by departmental decisio{l of January 3, 1885, 3 L. D., 
296, is being disposed of as other Ute lands under the act of June 15, 1880 (21 Stats., 
199). 
Camp on White River, Colo.-This tract was originally within the Ute Indian Res-
ervation, and by departmental decision of January 3, 1t!85, 3 L. D., 296, is being dis-
posed of as other Ute lands under the act of June 15, 1880 (2! Stats., 199). 
Fort Randall (pm·tion), Dak.-Surveyed. About 11,162 acres have been entered 
under the provisions of the act. The remainder, 13,341 acres, is now ready for ap-
praisal. 
Fort Rice, Dak.-Surveyed. Returns of survey examined in the field and unfavor-
ably reported upon by Special Agent Bannister, September 3, 1888. Re-examined by 
Special Agent Fawkner and report aubmittcd under date of September 18, 1889. 
Said report not yet acted upon. 
Fort Sisseton (formeJ·ly Fort Wadsworth), Dak.-Unsurveyed. Survey not as yet 
authorized by the Department. 
Dragoon Ba1'1'acks, L. H., FZorida.-Appraised and sold. 
Old Powder-House Lot, Florida.-Appraised and sold. . 
Fort Cceur d'Alene (winter pastumge ), Idaho.-This tract appears to have been errone-
ously located on the official plats, and the surveyor-general of Idaho will be directed, 
as soon as practicable, to furnish corrected plats showing the true location of said 
abandoned reservation. No steps can be taken for its disposal until this is done. 
Camp Three Forks, Idaho.-Survey was authorized by departmental letter under 
date of January 20, 1887, but not yet ordered, owing to exhaustion of appropriation 
of March 3, 1885 (23 Stats., 499), for survey, etc., of abandoned military reserva-
tions. 
Fm·t Dodge (1·emainder), Kans.-Surveyed. All of this tract, except 1,200 acres, is 
within the limits of the Osage Indian trust lands, and under date of July 9, 1886, 
the district officers at Garden City, Kans., were directed to allow t'ntries of said Osage 
Indian trust lands, as provided.by act of May 28, 18!:!0 (21 Stats., 143), with the ex-
6 ABANDONMEN'f OF MILITARY RESERVATIONS. 
ception of tracts upon which buildings erected by the Government for military 
poses are located, which latter tracts were found to be lots 3, 5, 6, and 7, sec. T. 
'n S., R. 24. W. By act of March 2, 1t!89 (25 Stats., 1012), authority was given to sell 
and convey to the State of Kansas the said lots, and on June 13, 1889, the same were 
purchased by the State. The tract of 1,200 acres above mentioned is ready for dis· 
posal. · 
F01·t Hays, Kans.-Under recent departmental instructions further action on said 
reservation has been suspended to await Congressional action regarding disposal of 
the lands. 
Fort Wallace, Kans.-By act of October 19, 18~8 (25 Stats., 612), the following pro-
visions were made for the disposil.ion of this tract, viz : 
Section 1 provides that a certain tract; be reserved for the town site of Wallace. 
Entry thereof has been made and patented. . 
Section 2 authorizes the Union Pacific U.ailroad Company to purchase a certain 
tract for machine shops. Application for this purchase has been made and the local 
officers directed to allow the same. 
Section 3 authorizes the Wallace Water-Works to purchase a 40-acre tract for its 
use. This has not yet been done. 
Section 4 grants 40 acres to the town for cemetery purposes. 
Section 5 provides for tbe appraisal and sale of the tract covcre(l by the old Fort 
Wallace and the buildings thereon. The appraisal has been lately made, but not yet 
acted upon by this office. 
Section 6 provides tl1at the remainder of said reservation shall be disposed of under 
the homestead laws. No eut,ries have yet been allowed. 
Baton Rouge Barracks, La.-By act of Jnly 12, 1~86 (24 Stats., 144), the Secretlll'y 
of the Interior was authorized to transfer the buildings on and a portion of said res-
ervation to the Louisiana State University and Agricultural and Mechanical Col-
lege, and the remainder of said reservation to the Louisville, New Orleans and 
Texas Railway Company. Transfer made July 31, 1886. 
Ten reservations on the Gulf coast, Louisiana.-Partly surveyed and partly unsur-
veyed. Survey authorized by departmental letter of January 20, 1P87. No survey 
ordered by reason of there being no United States surveyor-general for district at 
date of authorization, and subsequent exhaustion of appropriation of Marcli 3, 1886 
(2:l Stats., 499), for survey, etc., of abandoned military reservations. 
Fort Sullivan, Mc.-Unsurveyed. Survey not as yet authorized by the D6part-
ment. 
Bois Blanc Island, Mic7t.-Surveyed. 619.6:3 acres were within a private claim at 
the time the reservation was made. 405.55 acres have been disposed of by appraisal 
and sale under the provisions of the act. 5,0d3.83 acres have been disposed of to Ute 
State as swamp lands, by departmental decision of February 2.-:, 1689 (1:! L. D., :~09). 
674.26 acres were decided as being covered by the Mhool grant to the State, by de-
partmental decision of June 5, 1889 (8 L. D., 560). The remainder, 2,416.06 acres, has 
been appraised and offered, but not sold, and is now, by the terms of the act, sub-
ject to re-offering. 
Port Wilkins, Mich.-Surveyed and ready for appraisal. 
Island in Missouri River, Missouri.-Surveyed and ready for appraisal. 
Fort Ellis, Mont.-Surveyed. Said reservation was declared by Executive order of 
February 15, 1868. Enlarged March 1, 1870, and further enlarged, by the addition of 
16,320 acres, November 25, 1873. The land added by the Executive order of Novem-
ber 25,1873, is within the granted limits of the Northern Pacific Railroad Company, 
and the said company's rights, having attached prior to the reservation for military 
purposes, were not impaired thereby, but merely placed in abeyance. The even-num-
bered sections in said tract of 16,320 acres, and the remaining 15,840 acres are now 
ready for appraisal. 
Fm·t Ha1·ts1tff, Neb1·.-Surveyed and ready for appraisal. 
Fort McPherson, Neb1·.-Survey was authorized by departmental letter dated Jan-
uary 20, 1887, but not yet ordered, owing to exhaustion of at•propriation of March 3, 
18~5 (23 Stats., 499), for survey, etc., of abandoned military reservations. 
Camp Sheridan, Nebr.-Surveyed. By inadvertence of local officers, several filings 
and entnes were allowed npou said reservation, aggregating 7,072.52 acres. These 
were confirmed by the act of October 12, 1888 (25 Stats., 1201). The remainder, 
11,153 acres, is ready for appraisal. 
Fo1't Sedgwick, Colo. and Neb1·.-Said reservation is within~the granted limits of the 
Union Pacific Railroad Company, and the said company's rights to the odd-numbered 
sections, having attached prior to the reservation for military purposes, were not im-
paired thereby, but merely placed in abeyance. 'l'he even-numbered sections are 
ready for appraisal. 
Cm·lin, Nev.-Unsurveyed, No survey as yet authorized by the Department. 
Fort Halleck, Nov.-Unsurveyed. Returns of sur.vey of said reservation were re-
~1wi1 reaft',e), N~.-Un urv M. Ret :ns of surve. 
vation e:ro teoet(OO. with surveyor-general's letter of ove r 30, ~!l!;but --iM8~ 
.1'8jeoted becauae of failure of the surveyor to comply with the tetms of-tJ;l4~ ·-0.tl!1ii*" 
-uDder ClateofDeoemberW, 1889, the United States snrveyor:general for .L"'vY_.ua._•'"llll 
'inatrncted to award to a competent .andre ble~eputy anew contract-for the 
of said reservation. 
Port JlcDerm.it (pod reaen~e), Nev.-Unsurveyed. No survey as yet au1tnon.!Ml··~ 
~he Department', · 
Fort Bptltr N. .M6:1:.-Surveyed. ~d. reservation is' situate mostly wiWlll'~t 
confirmed and surveye p,rivate l&nd grant Pablo Monto~a, and alBO ~·~~·t:1! 
part ofBaca location No.2. J.he remaiudel', 2,765.18 acres, is ready~~·t==~ 
Fort Cra'f/r-N. Jfez.-Under coritract for survey. No ret\lms ¥ J 
this office. 
Fort MoRae, N. Mez.-Said reservation :fal1a eny~:ely within the fa m,ed 1•• grant Art'Gendaris No. 33, ancJ was not escepW hi e pa uti 
Fort Kltlmath Ot-6(/oa.--Unau.rveyed. The~~ of eat4tUe• 
tion is within Indian and rev to the --.~·--··-
ar:;r•tJJ:;t::'~~~ -~~·J!Wl~mtM~ bt t)le-DeJ~a.rt~~~~ 1: Ur.IJfiOIII...:..•.a;JIJOiilli of d reservation U .. ... ,.,~•=-.o, 
~~~=~-J:~:~o~::~J~:~:~::: au4:~ .,r1Dfllnt~l · w the said Ip.dians. survey 
~~; 2,015~cte~t, not aa yet the Department. 
Cilloe. 
OaaermJ, 'Utah.-Under contract for survey. No retlUDS as yet received at 
Fort Crittenden, Utah.-Under contract for survey. No returns 11.s yet recei 
~is office. 
BaBk Lake ValltfJ!, Utah.-Surv~yed and ready for apprai8al. 
Fori Tlwnaburgh, Utah.-Under contract for surveJ'. No returns aa yet-1'808iv 
this office. 
Fort Colmlle,_ Wasl.-Surveyed. Eighty acres of said reservation have1bee t;';n:.i1~~~ der the provisions of the act. The remainder, 990 acres, is ready for a 
Fort Steilacoom, Wash.-Snrveyed. 71.93 acres of satd reservation ha e ue~~m.'4DJloi5:. 
-te under the provisions of the act. Tho remainder, 217.07 acres, is ready for 
posal. 
FfWI Bridgtr (coal t'e8errfl), Wgo.-8orveyed an~y for appraisal. 
Fort Fette1'1Aaw. (hay reBerve), Wyo.-Snr:veyed and ready for appraisal. 
Fort FeUerma11 (pO#It reserve), Wyo.--8nrv:eyed and ready for appraisal. 
Fo1·t Fetterm.a11 (neto wood retlfn1e), Wyo. -Surveyed and ready fer appraisal. 
Fort Fette1'1Aan (old wood reaen~e), W,o-Surve ed and ready fol' applaieal. 
Fort Fred 8t66le (poat f'!Hrt16), Wyo.-Surveyed. Said ~vation ls :wlthtil the 
its of the grant to the Union Pacific RailrOad C~ y, and & ai Coll(lp.fUI~P' .. ;~ 
rights to ttie odd-numbered sections lfavltlg attach prior to the 
•ilitary purpoees, we~ not impaired thereby, but merely placed in a04~Jllofl04&. 
even-uumbeied aections are ready for appraisaL Under date of .No'veioiM~r 
the honorable Secretary of War requested that the cemetery lot, shown 
Oiai plat of survey in the SE. t SE. i Sec. 23, T. 21 N., R. 85 W., containing 
be excepted from sale or transfer, and on November 20, 1886, honorable .Utiata».J~ 
Secretary Hawkms directed that said request be respected. 
Fof't Fred Stule ( t.OOod reserve), Wyo.-But 1,283.04 acres of said reservation 
surveyed. The ~mainder, 1,~80 acres, falls within unsnrveyed townshi~s 
be surveyed when &aid townships are surveyed.. The surveyed portion IS r81M~.]r~.J'~ 
appraisal . 
.Por' McKifuaey (portiow.), Wyo.-By executive order of January 10, 1~, the 
boundary of said reservation was withdrawn one-fonrth mile westward. A OOILtft .. 
fOr the survey of the lands embraced in &aid strip has been approved by ~h ·ia · •~fll·~ · 
l!brt SaftderB, Wyo.-Snrveyed. Said reservation is within the 
Union P.aoific Railroaf). Company. A small Y,?rtion of the reservation 
prior to the attachment of the said company s rights; bbt the rigbJ;a of the COilrlpaDI 
to ~he odd-numbered sections in the remainder of sa.id reservation, having at~liao!IJ4 
priqrta said reservation, were not impaired thel'eby but merel placed in ai)4&YtP108o 
Th6 even·numbered sections in said remainder, and the portion first named, are 
for appraisal. By act of May 28, 1888 (25 Stats., 158).z.the'Terrltory of Wyoming 
hOrized to select and enter 640 acres within the limite of this reservatioa, to 
~ for the establishment of a fish-hatchery. 
Arl BrJHJlr~, Fla.-No survey or appraisal of said reservation has been made 
no portioD, f the same disposed of, a investigation ordered by this ofBce lll8~Y111L":: 
by direction of the honora)»le Secretary under date of May 17, 
in progress at the Gainesville office, to determine the rights of some 
Jline elatmants. 
Fore J»piter, Fla.-Sprveyed and ready for appraisal. 
81. A.vguetine (hospital lot), Fla.-Surveyed and read or appraisal. 
8t. ~ti(IUt&M (blaokem.ith-el&op Zot)1 Fla.-Surveyed and ready for appraisal. Fort Dngltu (portioa), UMl.-Disposed of under the provisions of the act 
~~ its relinquishment. 
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